
Like Vietnam, AIDS 
Will Change America 

A Primer on the State of the Epidemic and What We Can Do About It 
By Rep. Henry Waxman 

:-ic:u monlh. or maybe the Oil( after, the 
.un bet of AmaiY~~s who lu ve been Ia lied 
1 AIDS Will surpass ~ numbu killed in 
tca.nam. 

Number of AIDS Cases Per 100,000 People 
Studies of infecuon suggest thAt~ dis· 

eas.e has slowed almost to stopping among 
gay men m some major ciues. But new 
infecuons are acceler:tling among drug 
users. lhetr sexual p.'lfl1lcfl>. llfld lhetr ba· 
bres. There ts also rell concern that in fee· 
t•on is spreadtng among young people tn 
thc11 ~en~ :mel twcnucs who an: c~pu> · 
menung wtlh scl and drugs Cor lhc ftrSt 
tune . 

(selected states) 

Th1s com pan son is not one of pain: Each 
aiedY can be Clpenenced only in hs own 
:ms. But the companson ts useful for 
JIJcymakc:n 10 constdct for one reason: 
.ange. 
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Vtctnam changed Ame:ica. itS intema
>nal tmage, ils domewc poUtics. its truSt 
tlle system. 
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The Disease 
AIDS will also c!wlge America. Our 
bite health sv=. our research struG· 
·e. our hospt!lus. and our insurance pre> 
ams ha'e been or will be rcslnlctured 10 

1w lhe cp:demic and 10 care for lhe esri· 
tl.Cd 1.5 mt Uton tniccted Amenearu whll 
ffc &om lhts deadly ducase. 

Numbers AIDS very quickly. No one knows why. 

AIDS ts lhe collaps.e of the body's natu· 
r.u nbtltues 10 fight di~C35e. 'fhe body be· 
comes unable 10 fight off many illnesses to 
which il would nonnally be immune or 
whtch tl could wtlhsund - dtseucs hlcc 
pneumon1a or unusual QIICCrs. 

In malcmg lhes.e changes, we ~hould 
der=nd the disease itself. not just the 
1dunes and o..'lc nwnbcrs. but also the 
tcrr.s and lhe complex quesuons. Then 
can bcg:an to make way for some an

crs. 

Few people have appreciated the num· 
bcrs involved in this epidemic. One reason 
is lhat we have almost always looked a t 
AIDS deaths. not at people living with 
AIDS or infected with HlV. Another rea
son is that we simply have difficulty facing 
up to a crisis until it is actually upon us. 

Most esumatcs are lhat about jO.OOO 
Americans have already wed of AIDS. 
About40,000are livrng wrlh AIDS now. lt 
is esumated lhat 1.5 million Amen cans are 
now infe~tcd wilh HJV. 

HJV seems to cause thtS collapse by 
:~naclong specific blood ceUs. called T4 
cells or co-; cells. When these ccU counts 
are low. most doctors believe tlle person 
may bcvutnerable.even tfhe or she has no 
omcr symp1oms. 

t•p. Henry Wu mon (D-Co lll) lo eholrmon 
ne eubeommtn .. on heaJlh and lhe t nvt.. 
.met'lt of th• Hou M EnM'Q)' aM Commw -c:e 
:nmln ... 

AIDS is thought to be the end stage or an 
infection with HIV (lhe Human lmmu· 
nodeliciency Virus). almost like a sttOke is 
the end stage of high blood pcessure. Ulc:e 
high blood pressure. HIV does not always 
produce serious illness immediately. Some 
people infected wttll HIV may be: otherwise 
perfectly heallhy for )UTS. Others will get 

AI fLrst. most of lhe cases 1n !lie US 
seemed to be among gay men. Then cases 
we~ recognized among hemcphthncs. 
Then among intravenous drug users. Then 
among drug us.ers' se~ ual pannc~ and l11cir 
babies. 

Case repons are, however. mislu<ling 
because of the umc bg between tnfecuon 
3lld disease. New =s today teprescnt 
infecuons from ycar1 ago. 

HJV is spread - as every scllOOichtld 
should know - by hlnnd. by havtng sex. 
and from molher 10 fetus. As Mts. BushhlS 
dr.unaucally shown us wtth AIDS babtes 
Jnd adultS ahkc. it 11 not Spread by bc1ng 1n 

C.:onrraued on poro I 

AIDS: Public Hospitals in Some Cities Are Bursting 
With Patients;No Room for Flu Epidemic in New York 
Cocaou..S from PIICt 7 
a I'OOt'll "'111l ~ pcr$011 with AIDS. >halttng 
hu hand. tOKiung him, or hold1ni htm. 

Research 
AIDS resean:h has moved qukkly in 

$()me areas. pall1 f uUy stow I y ill Olhcrs. The 
yean ol b 3 SI<' res.-h thot prccflled tllc 
eptclcm.c produced a foun~on for !lie 
emcracncy wert on AJOS. but when lhc 
.:oenar.c communitY bcg:lll to •I>Pf'l'cia~ 
the nugnnude ol lhc epidem1c, specific 
lD!lhed re~l> o&endu bcgon: cause, 
~.s. vac:c.nes, ITUUncnts. 

Prom111ng swu ~·e bee n made in cxh 
area. but much ret!> :liM undone. HIV se.ems 
10 bctllc t.1usc. alrhou&h no one can yet~y 
II O<hu • '""= or condition$ are alSo in· 
•olvtd 1n tWTHng an Infection into diwlse. 

n-.c <llUbO<Iy test w ms 10 be a good 
dl.lgnocus of •nf..:uon. althousl\ thcte arc 
falserc.sulu.lni!W tests nuy be false posi· 
uve~ 011d must be confirmed by follow-up. 
EvenconiltTNtot)' t<:SU nuy be bJ<e nep
uve. ho .. evcr. because it may We from 
three weci:s t.osut mol\lhs lo< the 1nfectlon 
to show up. 

Va c !ll<s aro treal.m(ntSate now in trial. 
Vacc~t~es seem to be ye.trs 3way,toosc1cn· 
uficall~ comple1 10 even guess a1 now. 
TreatmentS arc only panblly successful, 
produc111g only temporuy hu1tll and <:aU$· 
U\S many side cfTecu. 

AIDS rue=h II&> abo - .:l•.,ces 
'" many other ~. accomplishing for 
lllfccuous l.ii5C3SC.S 3nd tmnu•nclogy wlut 

the space program dld for eng111<'<:ring. 
AIDS proJC:CU have produced InSightS into 
canc.u. MS. hepouus. and even lb: com
rnoncold. 

Through tllc past years oltight blldgetS, 
there has been tnttn5e preSSW"e to whit~e 
away at research and 10 cut comet$ and 
m.Xe do. The Cong7ess. h0111cver. has 
conststently lookccltO sctcnll5ts from the 
Nau01131 lnsutute.s or He.1lilt Dlld Centers 
for Oi5e3le ConLtOI Cor advice, and the 
Congrc.ss h:u appropriated funds for tile 
best rcse&tdl that can be OO!Ie, ncx waiting 
unul hundreds of tllousat~ds of Ameneans 
are sitk before act.ing. 

Testing 
Much or tllc public policy debate 1w 

focused on HIV te$tinc. Should we test 
~crs1 Should we test muna&e license 
applicants? Should we test hosptul paucnts 
or hospital wotkers1 Should we test every• 
onc1 As the nation Clrst becilme aware of 
the cp•dcmic. people were endorsing ~St· 
ing prograros wt!ll no g<W in siaJit - just 
tcSI now and tllen we'll decide what to do. 

Fununotcly. mor<:Oilcnuon Is now bein& 
gh-cn 10 why someone should coruider 
being tested and why we would want many 
people 10 do so. The mswen arc dilect and 
lead toward a reaso113ble tcsung poUcy. 

Testing may be useful ror prevenuon of 
.HIV and AIDS. MOSt dcxt.Or> believe tlla1 
counselmg and testing may be the most 
dfccuvc means or getungpc.opletoclw'tge 
tbetr se>u3llives and tltc11 drv& hab•ts. 

Not.e: counseling and tts~ng. There are 
SOlid StUd tCS showtng t!ut people who :1.1< 

unly test.ed and nOt counseled abour rcsr 
ruult.! don't change lhCIJ' hve.s and 113htl.$. 
In lxt, they may become ted: less (behev· 
ing they are 1mmunc b«ausc they h~vc 
$la)ednegauve)O<S111C•dal ("'=hcV~ngthey 
iiJ'e dy1ng ~usc they test postuve). 

With co..nschng, however. pcoptc -
evcn drvg .addtcts -do ch~ae. 

TcstU\g may also be useful for trcaunent 
of HIV and AI OS. P<aplc who arc Infected 
sho1lld chedc their CDI blood counts. 
Those with low counts ShOuld cons1der 
taking prcvenuve drvgs - for AIDS for 
pncumoni3, and orhcr common infections. 

But bot1l o( these O$CS rcquu-e pJUcntS 10 
cooper~t.e wllh tllctt doctors. Many people 
won't agree to belt$ ted unless !.he) uesure 
1lu11 tllctrnarnes won't be rele:~Sed llnd th;u 
tllcy won't !Ole the I! jObs or rnrura.'l«:. We 
""ed more counseling and u:sung. but no 
such program can work until we C3n help 
and protect patients. 

Health Care 

sector {.u n<k poolintun tnsuroncc). and by 
the: poucnt (CUI Ol hiS pocket). 

1ne tmphC3tJOns 3te &•<~t (.,,the whnlc 
systcm.lltnsonncecomp3rllcs au:lllowcd 
to conunue to reru:.c co•crage roc peiJ!llc 
who tc.st pos1uve, then the co-.u for go• ..,.. 
mcnt w1llgo up. If St.:ltcc hmu the 3v&JI.lbtl· 
uyof Mcd.catd. then the <osu fO< hoSJ'1Uh 
Will so up If lnsurancrprcmtums art m:><k 
too h•gh rue sm:llt unploycrs.lhen tllccosts 
for all employees w1ll go up • 

Some o( the nght pohcy chotee.s ~ 
clc:11. We have cr<~ttd 3 hosp1cc benefit 

Just tlrree years ago, 
Missouri llad fewer 
tic an three dozen cases; 
now it lias almost a 
thousand. 

under McdteaJd. We luve allowed McdJ· 
caidtopay for ora.ns< ofnon·hospiwarc. 

1k n:col crunch bcgtns wi(}l lite delivery Most of !.he choiCeS .,e h;ard. We hl• e 
of health care. Public ho<p•uls .., a few rdu~d to fxe !lie at:U'IttJes of tnsur:>nc:e 
<:i~sarealtcadySII'alntngattllescamsWitll compa111es and prwate employers. We 
AIDS par.icnu. Manyofmese pauenLScan't havcn'tamd IOdeaJwitlltlle pnce of dru&J 
pay,t~tllcr bocausetlley h~ve lost theu JobS that arc needed to tcep people ahve. 
01 because lhcy can't set istsurancc. All 0( this is nec:e.ss:~ry now. lf we creau 

In New York City. ho3pit.t.ls arc a.lrcacly tc:sling programs and en<ourage people, 10 
operaung w1th more tluln 90pe~ntof their be tested, ii\S~.~rcrs and cmploycf1 ... 111 want 
beds full every day. lr lllere was a b3d ~~ to know tllc ~ItS. As more ~pit get 
orn~.tllcre wouldn't be r~; New Jersey. sick. more $tTl all businesses arc go•"g to 
Flonda,andTexasarebegoMtngiOiindtlle fact prtm•um hiku. As more tr<attnenu 
some problem - in bOOs, tn emergency become ~va.l:lblc, mo~ people w1ll lK'Cd 

roorru, I!' ~WlC SCl"'ut....--1"!'~ and llfB(~Y IO pay. . 
Allthll iS wmf 40,()00 I~ " 'u" I'J· ~(..,.: ArDS !\ltito"'' "" ~~~ 

lltnts .. N~Jtl )elllhet e w,tl be (~1.()('() n~w Mcdu:.u~J Only 1f the y ate IOUih ,:,'-l~icll 
cases dragnosed. 1ne ycu alter thai. 70.000 and t.Otally impovcn.shcd. A$ reic=h pr~>
mOI'C. grams develcp dtugs10 stow tile develop. 

As the epidem.ic condnues, more c•tics ment ot AJDS. many people are go~ng to 
and towns feel tL Just tluu yean .go, flnd themselves "''th no way 10 get tllex 
Mo~"" h>d fewer than three dOw. cases; prevenuvu - they wtll be toO liCit for 
no·" 11 has almost a thousanc1 l'ew Vorl: tn.surancc, too poor 10 ply, but nOt side 
once was half or aU tiS cases; no"" 11 is less enough or poor enough for Medicaid. 
r.han a quaner - not because tiS IIWilbcr or Thts dcbatt cannot be about whether 10 
AIDS C3SCS has fallen. but because &row !It pay for health cart (or the SICk \\'c C2niiO( 

elsewhere is occurring so dramaacally. argue whel1ler AIDS paoents "dcS<:tve~ a 
. The bottOm l01e for a.ll of l.hcse areas ts hosptt.:ll bed Rather. we must d«idc l-ow 

s1mply tllat AIDS hcaJI.h can: COS !.I are to reformuiDlc the heal Ill ftn:111c1ng Sy$ttm 
g~w•n& rapidly and must be paid. They to pay for r.he ep1dcm1C. 
wtU be paid by rhe feder&l government (2.5 Ltle w:trS, ~ptdcmlts artn'r chc3p Nn 
assrstance to SL3~s and ctucs). by tlle su tt one pb.nsfor thc:m. no one ••:~~~•~ to pay ror 
govemr:leru (witll the feds In the form Of them, 311d 00 One W:ll\1$ 10 lf1e tn 1hctn 
Medicaid). by the local govcmment (a.~ AIDS wtll ctungc tlle "'3) "'CIIur.k about 
public ltospttal suppon), by tile pn••arc hc!l.lth . 


